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Vy I!i TWO CENTS.

Woodward & Loth nor.

tin low of tlio grout prosstiro iion our Holi-

day trado wo tlinlt bo eompollod to dlscon-tlnuoo-

usual "ltcmnant Day" until after
Janunry 1, 18..

Wliat to Crive a Mail.

No department, possibly
excepting Handkerchiefs,
anticipates the Christinas
times more than Men's Fur-
nishing Department, and to
which wc have paid unusual
attention in the selecting.

As the fair sex will do the
major part of the shopping
wc desire to say to them,
have no anxiety as to the
acceptability of any of the
following goods, for even
were it not appropriate, he
would put on his broadest
smile and receive it with
pleasure unfeigned.

Think of Neckwear in an
almostindescribable variety.
Ditto Suspenders, Hose,
Underwear, Shirts for day
and night, Handkerchiefs
and Mufflers, and no end of
other indispcnsablcsformen.

Rich qualities of All-sil- k

and Cashmere Mufflers, in
the most beautiful color com-
binations ever shown by us.
Bright Chintz designs, Bro-
cades, Stripes, Checks, &c.

These form but an inade-
quate idea of the immense
number of kinds and colors
we are displaying, an ex-

amination being absolutely
necessary to appreciate their
fineness of quality and low-nes- s

of price and usefulness
as presents.

In Neckwear we are ex-

hibiting an elegant line of
Puffs, Pecks, Knots, Little
Flats, Big Flats, Dude Bows,
&c, in Silk and Satin, in
colors harmonized to meet
every taste. A big line of
25 and 50c Scarfs worthy of
special mention.

Suspenders upon Suspen-
ders, without parallel, in
this department, from the
lowest round, at isjc, to
the top. These "top" Sus-
penders come in silks and
satins, in every imaginable
design and shade. Silks at
$1 to $2.50; Satins, to paint
and embroider on, in two
shades each of blue, rdd,
olive, salmon; also plain
white; some with 2 colors,
one lining the other, making
a high colored piping at the
sides. Only $1.50 each.

Every pair of Flno Suspenders Is put up In
a handsomo class-to- enso, with un appro-jirln- to

Christmas Card therein.
You may think of every-

thing in the way of Men's
Hosiery, and come here ex-

pecting to find it, without
being disappointed.

The force of this depart-
ment has been increased to
meet the demand of the
times.

WOODWARD & LOTIirtOI'.

l'oniHC tho 1'ollorviiic:
There may be something

you want. If there is, rely
upon the price being as low,
if not lower, than here-
abouts:

Fancy Boxes, with puffed
satin edge and 3 bottles of
extracts for $1.

Tourists' Cases, with nail,
hair and tooth brush and
comb, alligator case, $ 1 each.

Puff Boxes in great va-
riety; metal and hammered
silver, in fancy colors and
plain, 35c to $2.

Fanoylloxos, with sachet bag and bottlo
of cologne, only Ko.

Fiinoy lloxes, with enko ot soap uud two
bottles of cologno, Sk).

s Odor Cases; Glass Ink Wells with
metal standi).

Elegant lino of Flno Oonulim l'oroolaln
Vases and 1'ltclicrs, In groat variety; Splendid
Sifts: SI to ?5 each.

Cut-plu- s. Toilet Bottles, SI.
Manicure Wets, in paper boxes, and rod

leather cases, velvet nml satin linings. All
tho requisites within, splendid assoitinent,
K5o to Si eneh.

Plinth Puppy Dogs on rollers, 75o each.Pug Dogs. Owls. Kitten Groups, clo ,
In good vurlcty. choice ornaments. Very
odd. I'rlecs low,

Fans, Fans and Fans upon Fans. Satinwith feather edgos: seenos anil
designs, mi no with transparent, Invisible
places to sco throii-l- i. Very handy beautiful
colorings, S1.75 to 85 each.

".Mikado" Fan llests, which nro now par-
ticularly deslrablo for panor ornaments, Wo.

Sachet l'owdcrs of dllfcreut extracts, auo
I'cr oiinco,

Fauey Cords for making Flush Silk Hand-
kerchief and (llovo Cases, In exquisite colors,
sold elsewhere at 13cj hero lOo pcryurd.

Open llviiultii.s tilt On, in.

WOODWAKD & LOTllKOP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

One Pkicb Only,

921 Pa. ave. 912 D st.

fil

Although Christmas hns not yet
mndo Us nppearnnco, nnd nil tho pretty
things wc htivo in our Block hnvo not
yet been disposed of, It Is necessary for
us so ni to give you plenty of tlmo to
prepare to loll you wo nro ready to
supply you with nil kinds of goods for
Itcccptlon Dresses. You cannot delay
any longer purchasing tho necessaries
for a Now Year's dress, nnd wo will
now toll you what wo can supply you
with and nt what prices.

Wc have Satin in evening shades for
371 Oonts.

This, of oourso, Is not a good quality, nor
has It tlio merit of Hotter tirades, but In np-
pearnnco Is n good Imitation of tho higher
prlco goods.

Then wo nro selling it 75o quality of
Satin In evening shades for

60 Oonts.
Tldslsnleo Satin, and tho colors nro tho

sntno as I ho better goods from thoso prices.
Wo have Satin up to tho llnost grades.

livening shades In Ottoman Silk for
60 Gonts.

Mighty pretty goods for tho monoy.

All Silk Ottoman for
$1.50 por Yard.

Tho best goods over offered for that price.

AH-sll- Surnhs In ovcnlng shadesfor
SOo. por Yard.

Surah Is a lovely Boft material for ovonlng
dresses.

Wo hnvo a better grade Surah for
$1.00.

Evening shades of Striped Satins,
46o. por Ynrd.

This Is tho cheapest goods over offered.
Tho shades nro as perfoot as tho host goods,
and wo warrant It perfect throughout.

A handsome lino of MtOOADED
SATINS, In Cream. White, Light
Hluc, l'lnk, Nile Green nnd other
evening shades, for

$1.1G.

Evening shades In Brocaded Silk,
handsome designs, for

81.25 por Yard.
Satin Uhadamcs.Mcrsoy Silks, Morio

Satins nnd dros drain Silks In all
shades suitable for evening wear.

Two-lonc- Satins In evening shades
for

82.76 por Yard.
Thoso nro very flno goods.

Hrocndcd Satins in evening shades
sultablo for panels and dress fronts for

$1.16 por Yard.
A magnificent assortment of ovcnlng

shades of llrocadcd Velvets for
83.00 por yard.

Alo nn excellent assortment of
Frizo llroeado Velvets and handsomo
Urocado Velvets of all kinds suitable
for panels and dress fronts.

Also handsomo Passementerie and
Headed Fronts to match or contrast
with tho material desired.

Frlugcs In Head or Chenille, in light
shades.

Laces of all kinds and any quantity
desired, from tho cheapest to tho best,
to trim these materials.

Plush and Chenille Halls, which aro
now used for trimming; also in our
stock.

All-wo- Cashmeres In evening
shades for

50 conts.

Albatross In whlto and light bluo for
37i conts.

Hotter Roods In all colors for 500, di'rie, 73o
nud 81.00.

h Nuns' Veilings, In nil light
shades for evening wear, for

25 conts.

Nuns' Veiling, in nil Its light
shades, for

CO conts.

All-wo- Batiste, Double-widt- h

for
75 conts.

This Is both dollcato and showy goods, and
for reception and evening woar, where silks
111 0 not worn, this Is ono of tho most

substitutes.

Wo received somo of tho latest nov-
elties in lluohliig for reception and
evening wear.

Wo have a nlco selection in Flno
Laco Handkerchiefs oud Fichus, which
nro also requisites for reception and
ovcnlng wear.

Jouvln's Kid gloves hi light nnd
opera shades for 680 and 08o; ..but-
ton, Heal Jouvin, 680, rogulur prlco,

1.75; Heal Jouvin, O80,
regular prlco 2.25.

Tho latest styles In Collars and Cuffs
and Light or Whlto Ties, sultablo for
reception and evening wear, In plquo,
lawn, silk or satin, ami In either How,

l, Tcck or Pulled shape,
for gentlemen.

Head our suggostlvo list In l'oit;
It will help you to select something sultablo
for a Christmas present.

Don't disregard our friendly admo-
nition to buy your Hooks NO'iV. Wo
nro going to dlsposo of our entiro stock
of Hooks at less than publisher's
prices, and our Christmas and New
Year's Cards nt less than manufac-
turer's prices.

ITMuuimu u. --JiLVii

STRICTLY ONE PRICE,

Seventh St.

Ojien until 0 p. m, until after tho Holidays.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Tho Usual Number of Sight-Seoi- ng

Visitors at tho White House.

CALLERS ON THE PRESIDENT.

Tho Now Assistant United States Treasurer

at Now York.

THE TELEPHONE OASES.

No Decision Jlxprctoil Heroin tho
Middle of Jiunmry.

COAST SURVEY ESTIMATES.

Tho President sent a long batch ot
to tho Scnato ot which

tho only now ono was:
John Cnnlwell ot Texas to bo agent nnd

consiil-gcncr- nt Cairn.

Const nnil Qcodotlo Survoy. Tho es-

timates for tho work of tho coast survoy for
tho next fiscal year amount to $.758,000.

Tlio Cabinet Meotlntr. At tho Cabinet
meeting y nil of tho members wcro
prescut except Secretary Manning, who Is
In New York. Tho meeting was rather
longer than usual, lasting over two liourp.

Navy Paymasters' Clorks. The Sec-

ond Comptroller has mado a ruling to tho
effect that orders for travol to n paymaster
do tint rcqulro or contcmnlato tlio pcrfoim-nnc- e

of any duty by his clerk, nnd will not
Justify tho paymaster In taklm his clerk
with film at tho expense of the tlovcrumout.

Tho Tolophono Casos. It will bo
somo tlmo beforo Assistant Secretaries
Muhlrow and Jenks, nnd Commissioner
Montgomery, will bo ready to report to
Secretary Lamar on tho evidence In tho
tclcpliono cases. A decision as to whether
tho United States shall bo mado n party to
a suit to sot usldo tbo Iicll patent, Is not ex- -
Xccicu uciorc luomiuuio 01 January,

Leaves of Absonco. Under a recent
decision, tlio Treasury clerks havo bcllovcd
that whatovcr leavo they havo been entitled
to and liavo not taken during this cnlcudar
year would pass to their credit upon tho
following year. Mr. Hlgirlus Is, however,
credited with an Intention to caucol oil
leaves duo at tho closo of this month. This
courso would work great disappointments
6omolustauccs,nnd It Is probablo that an-
other rula will bo denounced.

Volunteer Soldiers' Asylums. Tho
Board of Managers of tho National Asy-

lums for Disabled Voluutccr Soldiers ar-

rived at tho ltlggs House this morning for
tho ntinual meeting. General William 1).
Frnuklln of Hartford Is president, aud Gen-
eral Martin McMahon of New York, secre-
tary. Tho board Is considering at this

to provldo for over 3.000 disabled
veterans who hnvo applied during tho pros-c-

year for admission. Additional quar-
ters will bo ordered, as tho 0,000 benefici-
aries now nt tho several homes crowd all
tho present accommodations.

.
Tlio Now Assistant Treasurer. John

Illgclow, nomlnnted for assistant United
States treasurer In Now York City, was
formerly editor of tho Eitnlng 1'ost from
ISoOto 1601. In 180S ho was appointed
Minister to Franco, but resigned eighteen
months later. Up to 1S73 ho was a licpub-llca-

then Joined Horace (Irceloy's liberals,
and afterward becamo n Democrat, widen
party elected him secretary of New York
Stato In 1875. Ho Is a friend of Mr.
Tildcn, and compiled a book of his political
speeches. Tho salary of tho ofllco Is $3,000,
and Mr, lllgelow will bo required to give
bonds for tbOO.OOO.

Tho Czar's American Sword. A
sword which Lieutenant Wm. H, Schuetzo.
U. 8. Navy, took with him to Siberia, as a
recognition of tho services of Uusslau sub-
jects to tho Jcnnnctto survivors, to bo de-

livered to Mnjor-Gcucr- Govlyoy Fcvodor-revltc- h

Tchcrnalcff, Governor of Yakutsk,
could not bo delivered on account of tho

of that ofllccr. Tho sword was there-
fore left at tho United States Legation until
tho .'resident should dccldo as to Its dispo-
sition. Tho President has finally forwarded
It to the Czar at St. Petersburg, through
M. Glers, Minister of Foreign Affairs, aud
tho Emperor nccoptcd It with tho warmest
(sentiment of klndlylecllug toward America
and her citizens.

A Now Treasury Building;. Tho
Treasury commlttco appointed to report
upon quarters for tho Treas-
ury bureaus, has submitted tho result of Its
labors to Secretary Mannlug. It Is contem- -

Elated to put tho following offices lu ono
Tho Coast aud Geological Sur-

veys, tho Marino Hospital llureau, tho
I.lght-llous- o Hoard, tho Life Saving llureau.
tho Navigation llureau aud tho Steamboat
Inspection llureau. Tho rooms In tho
Treasury building vacatod by tho above
transfers would bo utilized for tho Increas-
ing work ot tho accounting officers and tho
Second Auditor's ofllco, now lu Wiuder's
bulldlne, and tho Sixth Auditor's oIUcc,
now In" tho Postofllce, transferred to tho
Treasury Department. Tho committee re-
ports Its failure to find any sultablo build-
ing In tho city, nnd recommends tho
erection of a bulldlug specially for this
purpose. Supervising Architect Bell was
directed to prcparo cstlmatos.

Callers at tlio Whlto IIouso. Callers
at tho White IIouso wcro comparatively fow

Among tho Congressmen who had
Interviews with tho Presldont wcro llcpro-ccntatlr-

Uvcrhart, Bland, Hatch, Ells-berr-

Wlllcs nud Caldwell. Senator Saw-
yer and n party of friends also called. The
public receptlous having been limited, Is a
sourco ot great disappointment to visitors
who happen to drop Into tho Whlto IIouso
on tho wrong day of tho week. Somo of
them on learning that It would ho
Impossible to seo tho President, unless
they had specific and urgent
business with him, went away with
a disappointed look. It often happens that
somo undent Democrat, who has been vot-
ing tho ticket ever since Jackson's day,
comes along, Such a vis1 tor, when denied
tho pleasure ot shaking tho President's
hand, goes away wllh a heavy heart. There
was ono of this kind around Not-
withstanding tho failure to see Mr. Cleve-
land, paitlcs camo every now nnd then and
Inspected to their heart's content tha East
ltoom aud other parts ot tho Whlto IIouso.

4'nt tlntr Iou I'm Nixt Ynr.
Sir. W. II. Yerkes, tho energetlo tuperln-tenden- t

of tho Independent leo Company,
by bis llltlo son AVIlllo, toft yoster-dnyfo- r

l'lttston, Mo. The company's horses
uud men wero sent lu advance to t he same des-- t

inatlon fur tho purposoof cutting and housing
Kenncbeu lee for Inn consumption nf our

towns next summer. This
eompuuv usimlly stores 1x1,000 tons uuiimillv at
their extensive warehouses on tho banks of tho
Kennebeo lllver.

A llnmiiu't to I'i'cHldeiit ;uvrc,tt.
A banquet was given last night at Now

Brighton, Statni Island, by Mr. Krnstus
to Mr. llobert Uarrett, presldont of tho

Baltimore & Ohio ltallroad, In honor of tho
proposed extension to New York. Speeches
weiomiideby Messrs. Krastus Wlinau, Uuo.
Win. Curtis, Robert (larrett, (lovoruor i.loyd
of Mar land; Mayor Hodges of Baltimore,
mid reniesuniatlvesof Now York. Now Jer- -

; sey and other places.

xnii novsi: committiws.
Speaker Cnrllsln Wnltlng un llici

of tlm llllles.
Hpcaktr CnrlMo told n representative of

Tub Ciiitic that ho had not yet com-
pleted the formation of n slnglo ono of his
committees, Ho has gono over tlio old lists,
has hnd tho names nf thoso nvallabla
for reappointment Hied In order nnd has mado
n sort of uiiofllclnl distribution of somo of tho
nuw members, but all this has been 1I11110

simply with n, view to facilitating tho dcllnltu
nrriiiigcmcnt of tho committees when tho
Speaker gets 11 chanco to effect It,
Hols not prepared to say pnltlvcly that any
ono man In the IIouso will bo placed on nny
ono particular committee, nor can
bo say so until tho ll't Is com-
plete. This cannot bo until tho question
of what Is to bo dona to tho rules Is settle I.
There has been nn unusual number nt appli-
cations put lu by tho members, both new nud
old, for places on ccrtnln committees. All that
tho Spc.ker can do In regard to thoso
Is tophieo them on file ami do tho best hnran,
llo makes no promises. It Is tho general Im-
pression among tho mnt Intimate friends of
tho Hpenkcr that howlll mako no changes In
I ho 011 1 chairmanships, except where they nro
necessitated by tlio proposed changes
In tho rules, or hy tho of old
members. Mr. Itnndall's place nt tho head of
tho Appropriations Commlttco Is thought
to depend ent'rely upon tho action
of tho llou'u lu adopting or
rejecting of tho now rules. Mr. Itandall Is
understood to havo exprcsod n preference for
tho nnvul chairmanship In preference to that
of tho "clipped" Commlttco on Appropria-
tions.

'I'ho next man on tho appropriations list Is
Mr. l'orney of Alabama. He has been a bidder
for tho Committee on Military Affairs, but tho
rumor ns to Mr. ltandall's Intention hns In-

duced Mr. E01 noy to withdraw from tho quost
for tho Military Chairmanship, leaving
It to bo allotted either to Uenornl
Brngg or General Vlelo of New York.
Generals blocum nnd Itoscerans both being
out of tho Home, Morrison, of course, will
stay nt tho bend of Ways and Means. Tucker,
Illnnd, Itcngan, Willis, Hutch, Cobb unit
Warner nro expected to remain undisturbed,
Ermeutrout of Pennsylvania, may
get tho Commlttco on Banking
and Currency In placo of Iluckncr.
Curtln nnd Belmont both havo a host of
friends pushln-- r thom for tho head ot foreign
nffnlrs, nnd both nro practically sure of n
chairmanship. If tho now rules aro adopted
Curtln Is thought to bo suro of remaining
where lie 1s, ns Is known to bo
disinclined to placo appropriation bills lu tho
hands of younger Members,

Tin: Ainrr axj xtrr.
Orders, Details, Leaves, Plirlnuglis and

Other flutters of Interest.
Captain Andrew II. Young, assistant quar-

termaster, returned to Columbus Ilarrlcks,
Ohio, last Sunday night from n short lcao.

Vlrst Lieutenant Charles c. Morrison, Ord-
nance Corps, has been authorized to npply for
six months' extension of his present sick
leavo.

Private James II. Mlxtcr, band, Twelfth In-
fantry. I' granted ono month's furlough from
.January 10 from Madison Barracks, guckott
Harbor, N. Y.

Acllng Assistant Surgeon W. P. I'oabody,
who Is now In San Francisco, Is ordered to re-
port to MalorUcncr.il l'opo for duty us at-
tending surgeon at San Francisco.

First Lieutenant Win. A. Mnnn, adjutant
Seventeenth Infantry, left tho Columbus s

recruiting depot yesterday In chargo of
a detachments of recruit for Fort Hnolling,

First Lloutcnnnt L'ugeno Grinin, Corps of
Knglncers, has been ordered by

l Hancock to Albany to Inspect
tho penitentiary there, which Is usodns a mil-
itary prison.

Iteceut lottcrs from tho Mohican, on tho
station, report that her machinery Is now

running smooth, and that with full boiler
power, making TO pounds of steam, she easily
reels oft thirteen knots speed.

Lieutenant Jcromo J. Weinberg, Thirteenth
Infantry, who Is now nt tho Army School at
Foit Leavenworth, Is to bo married (so a ru-
mor at that post says), on tho completion of
his tour, to Miss Alice E. Watklns of Clai-
borne, V11.

Yung Shang, a Japanese, who Is ono of tho
stewards on board tho SSwutara, at tho Nor-
folk nnvy-yur- mado 11 personal assault on
Llcuteimnt-Commande- r (leorgo It. Durnnil
last Tuesday uud got himself In tho brig lu
double Irons.

Army Leaves Granted Captain Edward M.
Hayes, Fifth Cavalry, Fort iteuo, Indian Ter-
ritory, ono month! Lieutenant Charles If. Os-
good, Twelfth Infantry, Madison Harracks,
Sackctt's Harbor, New York, one month from
December i!4; First Lieutenant Thomas II.
Adams, Fifth Artillery, Fort Monroe, lUtocn
days from December Wj Tlrst Lieutenant
Montgomery M. Macomb. Fourth Artillery,
Fort Monroe, from December SJ to January 0;
First Lieutenant Joseph S. Oyster, First Ar-
tillery, Fort Monroe, December it) to January
fit First Lieutenant John It. Williams, Third
Artillery, Fort .Monroe, December W to Janu-
nry B; First Lieutenant Frederick Marsh, Fort
Monroe, First Artillery, December --"J to Janu-
ary B; Lieutenant Charles II. Hunter. First
Artillery, Fort Monroo, December t! to Janu-
nry B; Lieutenant Albert C. Illunt. Fifth Ar-
tillery, Fort Monroo, December to Decem-
ber all Lieutenant Ormond M. Llssak, Fourth
Artillery, Fort Monroe, December W to .Innu-nr-

B: Lieutenant Oeorgo F. B.irney, Second
Artillery, Fort Monroe, December IK to Jnuii-uiyB- ,

MSSATlSVlEli STOUKllOLIiEltS.
An Alleged Deficit In the Treusury of

tlio Kluicntli lltiildliiK Association.
Considerable dissatisfaction has oxlstcd for

somo tlmo among tho stockholders of tho
Eleventh Building Association of West Wash-
ington over tho ilnanclal condition of that or-
ganization. Tho tlmo for "winding up" its
affairs Is only n fow months off, but when an
examination was madoot tho accounts It was
found that there was llttlo money on hand
wllh which to buyup tho stock, This created
n great deal ot consternation. No charges
wero mado ngalnst anyone, but It wasdeomed
best forn committee to thoroughly Investi-
gate alTalrs. The tlnnneo committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. Leach and Laughton and Pro-
fessor Frlshlo, wcro made u special committee-t-

examine tho situation.
Exactly what tho dcllelt was no ono could

tell. Humors placed It ull tho way from
to StO.COO, Mr. Ferdinand King, tho secretary,
declared that the matter could easily bo ex-
plained. Thoso best acquainted with him
scouted nil Idea of Implicating lilin In anything
criminal. Ho has been for yours connectoU
wlth building associations In West Washing-
ton, nnd they have lu every case beon closed
lip satisfactorily It Is by no means certain
that everything Is not ull right. The officers
prefer not to discuss tho matter, and say that
they hope matters nro all right. A mooting of
tho stockholders was to havu been held last
night, but It was ix)tpoiicil,

Titrixa "vwk si'Aiinoiv."
Itlchnrd Lee, tlio Slurderor of Ills

Wife, In Court.
Tho trial of Hlchard J. Leo, sometimes

called Dick Sparrow, charged with killing his
wlfo by shooting her down In the street, on
tho night of tho 85th of last Novombor, was
entered upon In tho Criminal Court
District Attorney Worthlngtou appearing for
tho Government and Messrs. Walker uud Tay-
lor for the defendant.

Tho regular panel was exhausted without
obtaining 11 Jury nnd boventy-llv- names woro
ordered drawn from tho box to bo In court

morning.

Tin: loviiTii co.MMissioxnn.
A Dlft'orenco llclweoii tlio District Au-

thorities unit Treasurer Jot-dun- .

The Dlstllct Commissioners recently wroto
Treasurer Jordan, taking exceptions to his
luqiolntlug Miss Mott to 11 clerkship In tho
sinking Fund ofllco. Tho Treasurer replies
that ho Is still of tho opinion Hut ho hud the
uuthoilty to make tho appointment.

The Commissioners notltlod Mr. Jor-
dan that they do not nco their way clear to
lS' salaries except from tegal appointments,
which Is u question of statute.

msTKiof aorr.uxMVST xi:rs.
Mutters Under Ciinslddrutloii liy tlio

v Commissioner.
Georgo Hudson of Mil Eleventh street south

oast bus requetsed th.it tho gas lamps ho al-

lowed to bum onu hour longer liitliomnrnlnv.
There is 11 vacancy In tho Marylnud Military

Academy from tho Dlstrlctof Columbia, and
Mr. II. 11. Crawford has forwarded to tlio
Commissioners neadetshlp, wllh tho request
that II ho given to somo worthy joung man.

Building inrinlts have been granted to War-
ner A IVnisun to erect ten friuno dwelling's lu
alley, between Third aud Fouriind-alial- f,

and I. and M meets Miutliwust. Samuel l,

erect a d elllng 011 11, between Flrt aud
Second streets southwest to cost $1,000.

The llulldlng Inspector has notltlod Mr.
Thomas K. Wiiggainau that house No. Olti
'I bird street northwest Is lu a dangerous and
dilapidated condition. Charles Benjamin Is
Informed that complaint has been inadnnf the
danger Irom tiro apprehended from tho Hue of
house No.'llJ C street southeast, Five days
are given for repairs.

JN CONGRESS TO-DA-

Mr. Mitchell Sworn In as Unitod

Stales Senator from Oregon.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT BILL.

Various District Bills Introduced in U10

Senate.

STREET-OA- R FACILITIES.

Tlio Election of a Second

Suggeslcd-i- tho House,

REVISION OP THE RULES.

Mr. Morrison Hopes to Close Debate-Thi-

Afternoon,

THE SUCCESSION DILL, PASSED.

Senator Mitchell ot Oregon was lu his
scat when the Scunto was called to order
this morning and his desk was covered with
flowers. After tho reading of tho Journal
Senator Mitchell's credentials wcro pre-
sented by his collcaguo aud ho was sworn In.

Tho only bill reported buck fiom com-
mlttco was that to rcgulato tho electoral
count which Senator Hoar gavonotlco ho
would call up for consideration at tho first
opportunity.

Bills wcro Introduced as follows:
Hy Senator Harris, for proventltig the In-

troduction of Infectious diseases aud for
warehousing fruit brandies.

Hy Senator Scwcll, to encourago tho erec-
tion ot monuments ou llovolutlouary battle-
fields.

Hy Senator Teller, to provldo for tho Issue
of silver certificates 011 tho deposit ot
standard silver dollars.

Senator Plumb introduced a resolution,
which was ndoplcd, Inquiring of tho Secre-
tary of tho Interior what settlements havo
been mndo within tho tracts granted to s

lu Kansas.
Senator Hni rlson, In behalf of thopcoplo

of Dakota, addressed tho Semtto upon tho
resolution of Inquiry Introduced yesterday
by Senator Butler, aud urged that tho
citizens of that Territory had been very
unjustly criticised for fovcral years past on
account of fhclr efforts to como Into tho
Union of Stales.

Tho debalo between Senators 1 larrl son and
Duller continued for an hour or more nnd
then went over until wheu Sena-
tor Logan will speak.

Ou motion of Senator Hoar tho Presi-
dential succession bill was taken up, aud
Mr. Evarts mado a long speech.

An amendment proposed by Mr. Ed-
munds, providing for nn early election by
tbo people of a new president, In
enso of a vacancy In that ofllco, Jtvas then
voted on nnd defeated by n vote of 21 to 117.

Tho bill wtis then passed without division.
Menu iu.ci:ss nomination".

Tho President sent to tho Senate this after-
noon n long list of recess nominations.
Among them aro nbout fifty consular and
diplomatic appointments, Including B.ivloss
W. Hamia of Indiana to tho Argentine Re-
public, chillies L, Scott of Alabama to Veno- -

zucita, Joiui i caruwel ot Texas to Cairo.
(TI'.EET 1IAI1.WAV PACtMTIK".

Senator Vance reintroduced tho bill
pending nt the last sosslon providing for
greater security of persons nnd facility of
transportation on street railroads lu tho Dis-
trict of Columbia. It proposes amendment of
tho chattels of tlio Washington AsGcorgetuwu
nnd Metropolitan railroads so ns to rcqulro tho
best character of cars with nil modern
Improvements, and compelling ears to bo
run nt 3 minute intervals between II 11. m. and
"p.m., uud. minutes between II nnd On. m.
nnd Tp. m. and l'.':ai) midnight; prohibiting tho
cnrrylng of large boxes or baskets in the ears;
requiring n conductor nnd driver on each car,
nnd prohibiting tho admission ot more passen-
gers than can bo seated.

nowAi'.n I'xivriisitv rnorenn.
Senator Pike introduced a bill de-

claring that tho act ot July 10, KS-.'- meant
that all property owned by Howard Univer-
sity is and shall continue free from taxation
while continuing in tho possession ot that
University.

sr.xvTon teller's sn.vn mix.
Tho bill Introduced by Senator Teller yes-

terday to provided for tho freo nnd unlimited
colnago of tho sliver dollar Is as follows: "Do
It enacted, tf c, That It shall bo lawful for
uny person or persons to deposit at any mint
of tho 1'nlted States silver bullion of standard
Oneness In quantities of not less than 100
ounces, and to have the harao coined Into dol-
lars of Wiii grulnsTroy, on the same terms
and subject to llko conditions that gold Is re-
ceived and coined nt said mints, and said dol-
lars shall bo legal-tend- at their nominal
value for all debts and dues, public aud pri-
vate."

TIIC rAYMENT OP MESIUEUS.

A Joint resolution wus introduced In tho
Scnato to day, nnd referred to tho Committee
on Appropriations, authorizing tho disbursing
otllcers to pay tho December salaries of em-
ployes of both bouses on December SI,

HEAVY UUN COXSTRI'CTIUN.

Senator Cameron Introduced lu the Sonato
today bills to carry out tho recommendations
of tho (Inn Foundry Board, ono of which pro-
vides that an ordnunco foundry for heavy na-
val guns shall bo erected at tho Washington
Navy-Y'nt- d at a cost not exceeding 31,101,000,

f LNATE COSIMITTEES IN SESSION.

Tho Scnato Committees on Commereo.Prlvl-lege- s

and Elections and Sclentltlo Bureaus
wero session nnd agreed to rcirtthe Edmund's Electoral Count bill.
Tho Commlttco on Commerco had
before It tho resolution of senator
Beck In reference to consular fees.lmt reached
no decision. Tlio Committee on Seleiitlllc
H111 cans continued Its Investigation of tho
Const Survey,

Tlio House.
lu tho IIouso Mr. Hlbhlo of South

Corollna asked leave to lutroduco a Joint
resolution providing for a constitutional
amendment, authorizing tho election of a
Second nt tho samo tlmo
and In tho samo manner as tho President
and aro elected, who shall
preside over tho Scnato In thonbsenco of tho

and succeed to tho Presi-
dency when that ofllco becomes vacant by
tho death of both Picsldcnt nud t.

Mr. llnudall said ho had a similar
measure to offer, but Mr. Tucker objected
to their Introduction at this time.

Tim subject of tho revision of the rulos
wus taken up, Mr. Morrison stutlug that ho
would try to closo the general debato at 4
o'clock.

Mr. Long first addressed tho IIouso lu op-
position to curtailing tho poweis of tho

t'oinm'tteo.
Mr. Long thought, however, tho abuses

under which Iho IIouso had been suffering
would be remedied by amending tho rules
so that every commlttco of tho IIouso
should have free, full and equal opportunity
with every other committee to picsent busi-
ness to the House uud have the opinion of
tho majority ot tho IIouso as to whether
their proposition should become law or not,

Tho debato continued dining all of tho
afternoon, Messrs. .McMillan. McAdoo,
Keller, Hatch uud Caswell following Mr.
Long.

t'lipltlll .I'll (ON.
Thogallerles were full ot peoplo today who

hoped to hear Mr. Carlisle xpuuk.
Tho Senate Commlttco on Scientific Bureaus

nrolnicsllgathig the Coast Survey scandals.
Congressman Miivbiiry of Michigan proisesto introduce n bill to repeal tho duties on

lumber nnd salt.
r It Is the general Impression at the Capitol
today thut a vole 011 the rules cannot bo
reached before Saturday.

Tho President has sent to (ha Kennln (ho
amendment to tho Mexican boundary lino
treaty extending the time for surveying the
boundary.

Tho discussion nf the Hoar Presidential
Succession bill continued in tho Semite yes
terday until that body went Into executive
session to refer tho nominations.

Tin: vAuvonstA nrxAMinsus.
Th Heller Dciierat (lull Iho All'nlr

Hns Itccti Exaggerated
Kan Fiianmjco, Dec. 17. Tlio goneral Im-

pression about tho city In regard to tlio
seems to ho thai It was not n very

teirlblo conspiracy nflcr nil. Tho oourso
taken by tho men arrested lends mot peoplo
tobcllcvo that they wero but braggarts, who
rather desired notoriety than shunned olxcr
ration. Somo go so far us to express belief
that tho arrested persons themselves caused
Information to hu given, but Iho mijorlty
IMuk Coroner U'Donncll did the Informing to
tho pollen In order to mako political capital
for himself. Leading oclnllts deny tint tlio
men under arrest belong to that body.

It has been known tothochlcf of sllconnd
others for many months that secret meellngs
of Socialists or Nihilists wcro held lu tho
city. The leaders have not been prominent In
public meltings, but It Is suspected that they
would como to tbo front to inllamo rioting
and get away with as much plunder ns iwssl-lil-

There Is no doubt, however, I hat tho
prisoners nru members of tho executive renin,
cllof 11 revolutionary society nnd wero nt 11

meeting which adopted tho list ot Intended
lei hns.
At the ofllco of tho (limit Powder Company,

ou Front street. It was said that there was no
doubt that tho imwdcr was purchased nt that
odlce. Chief of Pollco Crowley states that tho
matter ot putting patrolmen on guard nt tho
nimorles had been suggested to Mm, but ho
thinks that tho Stain ought to take euro of Its
property. Tho chief's oulco during tlio ilay
was one of considerable contusion. 'Iho
plant captured was on exlbltlon, nnd nn In
vestlintlou was mndo ns to tho contents of
tho bottles of liquids, Ihoy being pronouircd
hlixMy dangerous by chemists.

Henry Weitnnn, ono of the four dynamiter
arrested ou Tuesday night, wus released Inst
evening on Following Ids relenso
nmeetlngnf the Herman branch or thuAntl-Cooli- e

Leiiguo was held 111

Hall, wlili h was attended by two thousand
persons, one of the principal sjicnkers was
Wi'lsman. He denounced Coroner O'Donnell,
who was doisxcd from the
presidency or the league ou a call for 11 show
of hnnd Matter me now lu 11 quiescent
state und 110 trouble Is expected.

ax jxmaxAxr pno via:.
Tim reeling CiiiistMl III Dakota by

Commissioner Sparks' Killing.
Yankton. D. T.. .Vc. I. Th general feel-

ing throughout the Yankton land districts Is
very Intense ngnhit the rulings of Commis-
sioner Sparks. Solders who havo their money
Invested In their homesteads 1110 threatened
wllh ruin by tho suspending of their patents.
Nearly nil of tho bona fldo farmer of this
district have taken tho oath of homestead
nnd nnd tho forfeit of either ono
or their claims would work great hardship.
Money lenders nro particularly bitter against
tho Commissioner, und all tho land ugetits aro
plain spoken In condemnation of his course.
Unless some relief Is offered, .tho result will bo
that in many parts of this district wholo
towns will bo banished und settlers will bo
reduced to beggary.

Money cannot bo borrowed on land whoro
the patent has not Issued, and n great many
farmers require small loans to enable them to
harvest their crops. If Congress does not

the ruling of Commissioner Sparks tho
ci edit of counties nnd townships In this dis-
trict will be destroyed. Senator Logan, lu re-
ply to a letter written by Hand
relative to tho decisions of Commissioner
Sparks, says: "I hardly know what action will
bo taken lu regard to tho matter referred to.
The complaints against tho Commissioner of
the d'cneial Laud Olllco uro very numerous,
and will beconsldcied In connection with his
confirmation. Thero will no doubt bo n
thorough Investigation of the charges before
action Is taken."

Tin: UALKAXS (JUIISTIOX.

Tlio Popular Fooling In Itiissla l'u- -

oral, to to HulK.uria.
London, Dec. 17. Dhpatchcs from St.

show that, In spite of Government
pressure ngalnst Prlnco Aloxnnder, tho popu-
lar feeling In favor of llulgarhi Is becoming
formidable. This is causing a reaction ot
sentiment against M. do (ilers, whoso manage-
ment of tho foreign affulrs of the Empire Is
distrusted by tho Czar. An Important change
lu the Ministry Is Imminent. It Is believed
that Prlnco liondiikoft-Korssako- will

M. do Glers as Foreign Minister of
Wnr.

Tho report of nn Austrian-Italia- alliance,
to be virtually nil oflcnslvu nnd defensive

agulnt all other powers. Is revived.
Tlio terms of tho bargain nro reported to bo
Hint a slice of Tyrol, Including the Important
town of Trent, shall bo ceded by Austria to
Italy, and that Austria shall be allowed und
ussWed to extend her influence to Salonlca.

vimsoxA 1, mi:xtiox.
News Notes About YVusHliigtotiliius

nnd n Vlnitors.
' ,Tavi:s Jones, deputy collector of the port
of Now York, und Joseph Clark, San Fran-
cisco, meat Chambcrlln's.

Hon. John II. Mitchell, tho recently
elected Senator from Oregon, arrived hero
last night und has his old quarters at tho t.

Cwtain IiiaN. Drr.ntrr of tho Suwliy
lltmhl, who lias been III since Thanksgiving
Day, Is still confined to his home oil Capitol
lllfl.

(jEsnnvL.ToHN P. Match, colonel second
Cavalry, who Is to bo retired Jaiiu iry 9, was
in St. Paul on Sunday with Mrs. Hatch and
their youngest daughter.

Mil J. llAiinv Kino, chief clerk of tho De-
partment of Yards and Docks, at the Norfolk
Navy-Yar- arrived here yesterday on leave,
to remain with his relatives until after tho
holidays.

Mn. a.ottiEi. Clement SMooTofthls city
was married jesterdny at Mechanlcstown,
Md to Mlssltachol A. Belt of Baltimore
County. Tho ceremony was performed by
Itev. Osborn licit, a brother of tho bride.

The wu.i.of Mr. Win. E. Hooper, of B.ilto.,
which was llled for probata yesterday In the
Orphan's Court nf thut city, leaves to Ids
diuightcr, Catherine Belle Lazenby, tho prop
city No. 1S1 Bridge street, -- oorgutowu, D. C

WILLIAM It.
Weiui, U. S. N'., who was formerly command
Ing tlm receiving ship Wyandotte, at tho
Nttvy-Yur- hero, and Lieutenant Thomas II.
Dugiiti, Third Cavalry, nru ut tho Ehbltt
House.

Bev, WiliiehP. Watkins of Now York,
formerly rector of Epiphany Episcopal Church
here, arrived at tho Ehbltt IIouso this morn-
ing, and Is accompanied by Ittiv. Wulxd
Warren of London uud Mr. Atholo Warren of
Canada.

Mn. John Monnts, formerly proprietor of
the Xunilav (tazttle, has so nearly recovered
from the Injuries ho rocelved seven weeks ngo
by falling down tho elevator at the (luntoii
building, that ho was yesterday removed from
Providence Ilospltul to the residence or Ids
old friend, Mr. Thomas II. Kalbfus of tho A'un-in- j

li rati), at 31H B street southeast. Ho will
soon be out.

CITY 11AIA. XOTllS.

Current Nous (ilciined Prom tlio
Courts,

John T. Fenwlek hns been oxcusod for tho
term us n Juror lu the Criminal Court nnd the
Marshal directed to bring In a
fill the vacancy.

Tho Columbia ltallroad Company has been
suid by Win. Aycr, Jr , to recover sl,im dam-
ages for Injuries received by being thrown
Irom one of the company's cars.

A certificate of tho Globe Life Insiirunco
Company has been tilled with Iho lleeorder.
Tho capfl ill stock Is f l.ooo, and the trustees
nie.I. 8. llolderman, W. II. Flsko and W. C.
lloldermnn.

The ladles' aid for the Garfield Memorial
Hospital havo placed on lecord their accept-
ance of Ihe proii-lo- n of the act of April 1,

i, continuing tliu name and tho term of
their cxltenco 0110 thousand years from
December S, IS),

Marriage licenses havo been Issued as fol-
lows: George C. ltoblnon and Camilla Adams;
Samuel W. tt and llertlo L. Cumuiliigs,
both of Great Falls, Mil.; Joseph II Ireland
undllhoda M. Thorn; Samuel II Holding of
King Georgo County, Va.. and Jennie T. Klly-so-

of tills city; C. A. SafTord nnd Elluii
Iloardii.au, both of New York city; Cornelius
Id gan and Kn 1111:1 strlhencr; Mark II Hatch
unit Sallle 11. Owen; Henry Frusler and 1.1.-i- e

J. Clinrubllu, both ot Loudoun County,
Vu.; George W. Slmiiis nnd Albliiu Sardon,
both of 1'utriax County, Vu.i John Stewart
and l'unnlo Tyreo.

Till- - Xlltilllllll (illlll'llMUOII.
The delegates of tho National Guard Asso-

ciation Convention returned to the Kbbltt
IIouso cstcrdny ut --V.o p. in., after their
visits to the President, Secretary Ihidleott,
General Sheridan. Adjutant-Genera- l Drum,
Chlet of Ordnance llenet, Ijuartcrmuster-i.t'iicru- l

llolublnl anil the Senate Military
and held only a short session. As 11

lt ol the consultation held at the Capitol,
amotion wa adopted that the draft of the
new bill proK)sed should tlx the mliilmuinof
equipped and uniformed militia which each
State should havu to be benefited bythulu-1- 1

eased nppropihitlon, ut ono hundred
imp Tlio convention adjourned tine die und
ihe date audi luce for iho next one will ba se-

lected by Iho executive commlttco.

"THE CRITIC'S" HOUSE RULES.

Important Points Willi li tin. Commit-le- e

nn Holes Olorlooltod,
While changes In tho rules of tho Homo

mo In order for proposal and discussion,
Tun Ciiitic has a few suggestions to make.
In otdcr that tho avcraeo member may fully
grasp the scopo of Ihcso suggestions wo
havo had our nttlst Illustrate them. Thus
even Iho now member from Wayback
can equip himself for an Intelligent
dlfctisslon of tho subject when our
suggestions como up for considera-
tion. Wo first proposo thej adoption
of nn rule. This rule Is to
Prohibit nny Member, while tho IIouso Is
In tcsflon, from rearing back lu his chair
nnd elevating what ho calls Ids
feet upon tho desk In front of htm. Wo
admit that thero Is comfort in tlio position;
Unit Ills picturesque and lu ono lespectls
useful, In that the feet nro ot such amplo
dimensions that thcybldo tho wearer's face

s t-- c.a
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from view; but we maintain at tho samo
time that tho attitude Is not ni fail In tho
first circled. Aud Tin: Ciimc'hiis taken
upon Itself the inlsslou to seo that tho Mem-
ber from Ihe most remote of all Waybacks
shall be mado m I'ml, even In tho first
circles. 1Y0 acknowledge, also, that tills Is
a pretty big Job and therefore call on tbo
Honorablcs William Waller Phelps, John
I). Long, Perry Belmont and other mi full
Members to help 119 out. And wo do fur-
ther ncknowleilgo that the acreage of tho
feet from Wayback docs constitute a sort
of a claim that they oityht to have the earth
to operate upon, but they cannot lu tho In-

terest of the un fnit business have It.

llw

Wo havo a suggestion also In regard to
the Member who In eplto ot tho rule pro-
hibiting It smokes while the IIouso is at
woik. 'I his gentleman Indulges In what are
commonly called "two-for's,- " because ho
gets two of them for a nickel. His offense
Is rank, and smells not only over the wholo
lloor, but to tho very galleries. Ho thinks
that by smoking ho will at least catch the
glances of 60ino people; and ho docs. He
also catches the nosoof many. Wo submit,
that the gentleman Is not (in fait by any
means, and must go.

I'll J l VI vki i fvrrJ

Iff
TOO .MPCI1 "I OLD Tf.V."

We Iiiito got another Member on our list.
He Is addressing the House, and while not
too full for utterance, yet ho lias a very fair
cargo 011 board. He is a llttlo weavy In Ills
legs and his tongue halts some, but ho docs
not know It, llo thinks that ho is Just
paralyzing everybody with his eloquence.
He Is surcharged with thoughts nud usquu-bauc.l-

and although he thinks that hu Is
making n great speech und 11 great naino, ho
Is only making a "holy show" of himself.
Hu has been looking; ou the cold tea when
Iho cup containing that buverago which
when it Is sold In tho Capitol both cheers
and Inchilutcs has been too full of con-
tents. There Is nothing tho least bit

tho mi full nbout hliu. And ho
must not como when ho Is In his prcssut
condition.

A Cutllo Slcnincr .Tnunil.
London, Dee. 17. Tho steamer .Sussox,

laden with cattle, went ashore on the English
coast northwest of Sellly y dining n
heavy fog. All tho e.ittlo In her after-hol- d

weru drowned, but it Is hoiod to save tho-,-

stowed In the fore part of Hie vusmiI. Efforts
nre now being made to get them off. q'ho
vessel will be 11 total wreck. Tho crew were
all got oil In safety. The Sussex plied be-
tween Baltimore und this port.

renin 11 N.vinpatlii.erH.
Drill is. Dec. 17 Tho Lord Mayor of (Ids

Us w III attend 11 meeting of thosymp.ithlers
with the lato Fenian martyrs tonight. This
meeting Is for tho purpose of devising moans
lor erecting memorials tu them iuGlanovia
Cemetery.

AilMiiicinir Kiitc of llixcouut.
Lonihin. Dee. 17 -- The Hank of Kngland rate

uf discount has been leUam ed to I por cent

ItlKhop i'lllllltj 111.
Di iii.in Dee IT The liov l)r Conaty.

ltomiiu Catholic Bishop of Mlmoro. is ill.

THE CAUSE OK IRELAND

Mr. Glatlstono Pleased that His Ser-

vices Arc Appreciated.

A COALITION DENIED.

Tlio Scliriim Promulgated l,y tlio I.lli
ra!s for Homo Itulo,

A TOHY OKOAN'S ASSERTIONS.

Nr.w Yiiitu, Dec. 17. .Mr. W. K. Glad-
stone, the English statesman, has sent tlio
following letter to n number of Irish citi-
zens in St. Louis, who recently wroto to
him expressing their thanks for his service
In behalf of Ireland:

nAWAiitir.N Castik,
Ciir.smnE. Nov. M,

Oentiemen: Tho opiHirtiinu publication ofyour teller In the 8'. uuils IhimMnin remind
inn thai II has not yet rceelvod from mo tho
lull niktiowledgment which It so well doj
served. Iain wry guileful to you for your
words of generous kindness, and. moreover, I
nmitinv lined that they spenk tho general
fcntlmenisof America.

I have them before mo nt a tlmo when tho
Liberal party, which ulnno hns ever mndo nny
nttompt to rcdressthegrluvaneesof Irehind.Hdescilbedby Mr Piirnell as tho party whichconsigns her citizens to chains, Imprisonment
nuil death. It having been tlio loader of Hintparty for the elder part of tho last twenty
Scars, i nm Wl. e how lnrgo n shnro
nf the weight of this accusation, If It hu n
Just one. must rest upon me. Whether Justor not. It bus been thu sequel for n system-ntl-

.of Irish Nationalists uudEnglish Tories In the present elections, which
has taken from us nud won for Toryism be-
tween twenty nnd thirty soats. I pass tutJudgment iqsin those remarknhle occurrences
nnd my only reply to tlio ltiiiei-itlot- i of tie)
lourlsthls- Of the more arduous labors of my

long pub lu Ilfo, a largo part havo boon
of Ireland nnd tho most

potent of (he motives which have hid moat niliidvniieed ngo to forest n long eovete I rosise,hns b ind Is the hope ot ixnslbly beliiuallowed to render her some further service.
With renewed thank?, I remain, gentlemen,your most ralthlul servant.

W E. i.iiisTnML'.

Tho "Pall Mall Gazette" Ciiiiti-aille-

tins .Statesman.
LovpoN, Dee. II. -- Mr. Gladstone telegraph

thu Central News iigemy declaring that tho
((home published In the.SfffiwAirtf this morn-
ing, purporting to give his views for Iiih soirgovernment Isuiilniiociirutorcpiesuntutlon of
them. "I presume." Iioudds. "1110 urtlelo Itmndeiipot f illations ns to my views. Itwas published without my knowledge or au-
thority."

Tho7'rt;.lAi'.'ffjnnnouncei that despite
Mr. Gladstone's purtlal denlnl of the existence,
ofn scheme promulgated by tho Liberals for
granting home rulclo Ireland, It has been
lentned Usm good authority that such it
scheme bus been drawn up. As far as can bo
learned, says the llnzcllr. Its provisions uro
ns follows: First, that Ireland shall beallowod
u parliament of her own, the Crown rcsorvlm
tho right to veto any measure pnsseil hylt
only upon tlm ndvleo or tho Irish Ministry.
Second, thut tho Irish members will contluua
III the Impf rial Legislature nt Westminster.
Third, that the )llee system of Ireland bo
under the control of the Irish home govern-
ment; und roiirlh, that Parnell shall furnish
tho Imperial Government with suitable,
guarantees that ho will protect tho rights or
Iho minority ns a safeguard to tho landlords
Interests In Ireland.

Sudden llrnth of I'nul HeudiicltM.
Madison, Ind., Deo. 17 Paul Hendricks,

secretary of thu Madison Gas Cnmpanv. nnd a
cousin of the hito dropped
dead this morning of heart disease.

Mr. Paul Hendricks was hi thl
city He will lio remembered ns having been
private secretary to l'ostmaster-Uenern- l
Greham. Ills easy, cordial, unaffected man-
ner made him a general favorite In tho Post-offi- ce

Department und among the "boys" ho
was "a hall fellow well met." Though hero
but a short time, Mr. Hendricks, who was ofndecidedly social disposition, took nn nctlvn
part In society affairs. Ills sudden death will
ho regretted by 11 host of friends here.

I'liiicinl oi'Coiiimodori- - l.owndi--- .

1:.ston,Mi., Deo. 17. Tho funeral of tha
lato Coramodoro Lowndes took placo at tliu
"Anchoriisc," his late residence, yesterday.
Itev. J. W. Choslcy, rector of Miles ltlvci-Purls-

of which Commodoro Lowndes wo.1
warden and vestryman, offlclatod. Tho In-

terment was In the Lloyd family graveyard ut
Wye llouo, the cstnto of Colonel Edward
Lloyd, brother In law of Commodore Lowndos,
where six generations of the Lloyd family liraburled, iho s were Colonel Holi-
er! llouch, Francis Harry, J. Hnrrold Wheolor,
Lewis W. Trail und Howard and Eager Lloyd,
sons of Colonel KdwanI Lloyd aud nephews
of Commodore Lowndes.

A l'ielu-b-t Conductor Killed.
CiMiiEiiLAMi, Deo. 17 l.eorgu Wchcr a

freight conductor on the Pittsburg and
ltallroad, while on a freight train

near Iljndmnn, twelve miles west of Cum-
berland, fell off the car, on nccouut of tint
chain breaking, and had both legs cutoff
uhovo the knee, llo was brought horo lit
twelve lat night. Ho was married and had
two children, und was about thirty years of.
ngo. llo died a few minutes after arriving ut
the (Jiieeu City Hotel. Ills homo was In
Mejersdale, Pa. - -
SI Hundred Out of lliiiployinont.

llAzm.TON, Pa., Dec. lr.-T- ho water from
the Black Creek continues to pour Into tlio
llarlelgli & Ebcrralc mines through thu largo
breach In tho surface made by the recent col-
lapse, live hundred men nro now digging a
nowchnnnol for the creek. Both collieries
will he Idle ull winter, throwing six hundred
men out of employment. The loss sustulnod
will reach Sao.iw, und may greatly exceed
this figure.

Tlio Huston CIiiIi'h .VIViiIi-m- .

Boston, Due. 17. At tho annual meeting of
the Boston Baseball Association last night
tho smaller s demanded an ac-
counting, saying there had been no report of
receipts for three years. President A II. So
dcu und two others who own a majority of
tho stock, voted tlio objectors down nnd re-
elected tho odleeis. The salaries of thopros-Ident- .

treasurer nnd general manager wero
fixed at

Jlrs. I'uijiell Vry 111.
New Yoiik, Doc. 17 Mrs. Delia T. Parnell

has been seriously 111 for somo time past with
rheumatic fover and palpitation of tho heart,
at tlio residence of Mr. W. J. Kuowd. aud al-
though Improving she is still advised by her
physicians to receive no visitors except
special friends, uud to avoid unswciing ciricsKUidenec.

Dcutli or 11 Veteran r.illtor.
St. Loris, Mo Dee. 17. Henry MutCco,

president of the Globe Printing Company ami
commercial editor of tho Olotie)emtcrar, died
lu tills city of dropsy last night. He was Ul
yeurs old.

All Important I'iu-I- Item.
Pauis, lice. 17. Mmo. do I.csseps, the wi ro-

of the celebratod engineer, has been safely
necouehed of a daughter. Mother aud
lire both dulng well.

Mixon xnws xoti:s.
Now Orleans, At the races over the Ex-

position truck yesteida) thu winners weru
lieteh Tiivhir, lloiiatK.i, Governor Uoberti
nud Willie Martin.

lint Springs, The Arkansas Telegraph
Company completed Its hue trom Llttlo Itoohf
to Hot springs, Aik yesterday, in connection
with the Baltimore A; Ohio Telegraph Com-
pany.

Stiirl.vlllK, 51 Us. Jerry ll.irdwell, d,

111 ing three miles Irom sturkville,
bit his liiitue, locking his throe)

children In The house caught Uro and thu
children crlshed

New orli. The ship John Harvey, Cap-tai- n

stew nit. urrliod yeslurdny with Captain
Wildes ami low of tlio schooner James T.
More. tiiun Flu., for Philadelphia,
with timber, wrecked December 14, lu A gala
'.'."SI miles oil llatteras.

Itciil HMutc! TrniistVi-H- .

The following transfers of real estnto havo
been recorded: Mary E. Kraft to tho direc-
tors of J'ruvtdcnco Ilospltul, parts of lots It
and IS. 'square TtH. for $i,mft; , P Barker and
wife to 0 Osborn Wnrd, lot It), square liH,
f.t.oui; Henry It Simpson und wife to Jo,oplk
L. Euderle, lot U, square SIX), 5,'M.


